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 Abstract. Estuaries and coastal marine ecosystems receive large inputs of nutrients,
 organic carbon, and sediments from non-point-source runoff from terrestrial ecosystems.
 In the tidal, freshwater Hudson River estuary, such inputs are the major sources of organic
 carbon, driving ecosystem metabolism, and thus strongly influencing dissolved oxygen
 concentrations. We used a watershed simulation model (GWLF) to examine the controls
 on inputs of organic carbon and sediment to this estuary.
 The model provides estimates of water discharge, sediment inputs, and organic carbon
 inputs that agree reasonably well with independent estimates of these fluxes. Even though
 the watershed for the Hudson River estuary is dominated by forests, the model predicts
 that both sediment and organic carbon inputs come overwhelmingly from urban and
 suburban areas and from agricultural fields. Thus changes in land use within the Hudson
 River basin may be expected to alter inputs to the estuary, thereby altering its metabolism.
 Precipitation is important in controlling carbon fluxes to the estuary, and so climate change
 can be expected to alter estuarine metabolism. However, the day-to-day and seasonal
 patterns of precipitation appear more important than annual mean precipitation in con-
 trolling organic carbon fluxes.
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 INTRODUCTION
 Estuaries and coastal marine ecosystems are heavily
 influenced by human activities and are increasingly
 being degraded in many regions of the world. The agents
 of stress are many, and include overfishing, wetland
 and other habitat destruction, pollution from oil and
 other toxic substances, and eutrophication and anoxia.
 These problems have been recognized for some time,
 and governments throughout the world have taken steps
 to attempt to regulate such stresses and maintain or
 even improve the environmental quality of estuaries.
 Despite such efforts, however, eutrophication, nui-
 sance algal blooms, and the development of anoxic or
 hypoxic waters have increased in many estuaries and
 coastal seas, causing serious threats to fishery resources
 and other wildlife (Larsson et al. 1 985, Price et al. 1 985,
 Officer et al. 1986). Eutrophication also has contrib-
 uted to the loss of submerged vascular plant vegetation,
 with deleterious effects on fish and waterfowl (Kemp
 et al. 1983, 1984).
 Why have these problems increased despite inten-
 sive management efforts? We suggest that water quality
 management efforts in estuaries have focused too much
 on improving sewage treatment, and have not dealt
 adequately with non-point sources of nutrients and or-
 ganic carbon, that is, exports of substances from ter-
 restrial ecosystems. The scale of non-point-source in-
 puts to estuaries can be seen by considering nitrogen,
 the element most frequently controlling eutrophication
 in temperate-zone estuaries and coastal marine eco-
 systems (Boynton et al. 1982, D'Elia et al. 1986, Ho-
 warth 1988). Non-point-source runoff from terrestrial
 ecosystems frequently accounts for half or more of the
 total nitrogen inputs to many major estuaries, such as
 Delaware Bay, Narragansett Bay, and Chesapeake Bay
 (Nixon and Pilson 1983). Such estuaries are fairly open
 ecosystems that receive tremendously large nitrogen
 inputs, often at rates per unit area 1000-fold greater
 than those applied to heavily fertilized agricultural fields
 (Nixon et al. 1986).
 Have non-point-source supplies of nitrogen and oth-
 er substances to estuaries been increasing, and if so,
 why? Have fluxes increased in response to changes in
 land use, climate, or atmospheric deposition to terres-
 trial ecosystems? Qualitatively, the answer is probably
 "yes," but for nitrogen inputs to estuaries, these are
 difficult questions to address quantitatively, in part
 because of complexity in the terrestrial cycle. Even in
 an extremely well studied forested ecosystem such as
 that at Hubbard Brook, New Hampshire, the factors
 regulating nitrogen export are poorly known; Likens et
 al. (1985) found no clear relationship between annual
 nitrate export and such factors as streamflow, total
 precipitation, or nitrogen inputs in precipitation over
 a period of 14 yr in the Hubbard Brook watershed.
 Agricultural lands tend to export more nitrogen than
 do forests, but nitrogen exports from agroecosystems
 are quite variable and are not clearly related to nitrogen
 inputs in fertilizer (Beaulac and Reckow 1982).
 We have chosen to address a set of simpler questions:
 what controls the non-point-source inputs in carbon
 and total suspended sediments to an estuary, and how
 ' Manuscript received 31 August 1989; revised 23 March
 1990; accepted 30 March 1990.
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 FIG. 1. The Hudson River watershed, composed of the
 upper Hudson River basin, the Mohawk River basin, and the
 lower Hudson River basin.
 might these be affected by changes in land use or changes
 in climate? The export of carbon and total sediment
 from terrestrial ecosystems probably is more predict-
 able than is the export of nitrogen, at least at the scale
 of small forested watersheds (Fisher and Likens 1973).
 And although carbon and total sediment inputs are
 probably of less significance than are nitrogen inputs
 in most estuaries, they nonetheless can be of impor-
 tance. For example, in the tidal, freshwater portion of
 the Hudson River, carbon and total sediment inputs
 have major influences on ecosystem metabolism and
 on light penetration (Gladden et al. 1988, Stross and
 Sokol 1989, R. W. Howarth et al., unpublished data).
 In this paper, we present the results of a model used
 to explore the factors controlling carbon and sediment
 input to the Hudson River estuary.
 DESCRIPTION OF THE TIDAL, FRESHWATER
 HUDSON RIVER ESTUARY
 The Hudson River drains a watershed of some 3.5
 x 106 ha and flows some 500 km from its source in
 the Adirondack Mountains to New York City (Lim-
 burg et al. 1986). The river is strongly tidal below the
 Troy Dam just north of Albany, New York (Fig. 1).
 However, salt water rarely penetrates farther north than
 Newburgh, New York (Cooper et al. 1988). Thus, there
 is a stretch of tidal, freshwater estuary running some
 130 km north from Newburgh to the Troy Dam.
 This freshwater portion of the Hudson River estuary
 is strongly heterotrophic, with rates of whole-ecosys-
 tem respiration (R. W. Howarth et al., unpublished
 data) exceeding net primary production (Cole et al., in
 press) by at least six-fold. New primary production is
 fairly low and is light limited (Cole et al., in press), the
 result of both high turbidity and a relatively deep water
 column that is well mixed all the way to the bottom
 (R. W. Howarth et al., unpublished data). Any change
 in inputs of sediment to the river would be expected
 to change the turbidity (Stross and Sokol 1989) and
 therefore alter net primary production, although the
 effect might be somewhat damped by tidal resuspen-
 sion of sediment from the bottom.
 Respiration in the tidal, freshwater estuary consumes
 carbon (C) at the rate of some 85 x 109 g/yr; much of
 this respiration is heterotrophic respiration driven by
 allochthonous inputs of organic carbon from non-point
 sources in terrestrial ecosystems (R. W. Howarth et al.,
 unpublished data). Using United States Geological Sur-
 vey (U.S.G.S.) data for several tributary watersheds
 within the Hudson River watershed, Gladden et al.
 (1988) estimated average carbon exports of 3.1
 g m-2 yr-I from the terrestrial ecosystems within the
 watershed, a value fairly typical for the world's other
 large rivers (Schlesinger and Melack 1981). Since the
 area of watershed feeding into the tidal, freshwater
 estuary and upstream tributaries is some 3.1 x 106 ha
 (Table 1), this corresponds to a C input to the tidal,
 freshwater estuary of 96 x 109 g/yr.
 Other sources of organic carbon to the river are of
 smaller magnitude. Net primary production within the
 tidal, freshwater estuary produces at most 15 x 109
 g/yr, perhaps considerably less (calculated from data
 in Cole et al. [in press] and Garritt [ 1990], and including
 both phytoplankton and macrophyte production).
 Sewage inputs of carbon to this stretch of the river are
 relatively small, contributing only 3-5.5 x 109 g/yr
 (including inputs of 1.4-2.4 x 109 g/yr to waters up-
 stream of the Troy Dam; Fruci and Howarth 1989).
 Our estimates for sewage input do not consider dis-
 charges from New York City or other discharges below
 TABLE 1. Land use in the sub-basins of the tidal, freshwater
 Hudson River estuary. Watershed boundaries are estimated
 as in Fruci and Howarth (1989).
 Lower Upper
 Hudson Hudson Mohawk
 River River River
 basin basin basin
 Total area (103 ha) 1367 1011 677
 Percent forested 63 85 61
 Percent in agriculture 13 6 22
 Percent in pasture 2 1 3
 Percent urban/suburban 22 8 13
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 the estuarine salt wedge; organic carbon in these inputs
 can move no farther upriver than does salt water and
 so does not influence the tidal, freshwater estuary.
 However, carbon inputs to freshwater portions of the
 river and estuary can flow downriver into the saline
 estuary. Sewage discharges of carbon into the saline
 portion of the estuary probably are :5.3 x 109 g/yr
 (assuming complete secondary treatment) to 35 x 109
 g/yr (assuming no sewage treatment; Fruci and Ho-
 warth 1989, Limburg et al. 1986). Thus, even in the
 saline estuary including New York City harbor, non-
 point-source inputs of carbon from upstream terrestrial
 ecosystems significantly exceed sewage inputs.
 The heterotrophic nature of the estuary results in
 lowered oxygen levels. Oxygen concentrations in the
 tidal, freshwater portions of the Hudson River estuary
 are commonly as low as 65-70% of saturation (R. W.
 Howarth et al., unpublished data) and often are even
 lower in the bottom waters of the stratified saline por-
 tion of the estuary, where hypoxic conditions are prev-
 alent (City of New York 1987). This is of great concern
 since the estuary and its tributaries are a major spawn-
 ing and nursery ground for several species of fish. The
 Hudson River estuary supports the last major spawn-
 ing stock of striped bass (Morone saxatilis) on the east
 coast of North America; striped bass spawning stocks
 from other major estuaries such as Chesapeake Bay
 have severely declined, with increasing anoxia sug-
 gested as one possible cause (Price et al. 1985). Will
 increases in organic carbon inputs to the estuary occur
 as a result of land-use or climate change, further low-
 ering oxygen concentrations as respiration increases?
 STRUCTURE AND PARAMETERIZATION OF THE
 MODEL
 We have used a modeling approach as a start toward
 determining the factors controlling inputs of organic
 carbon and total sediment to the tidal, freshwater Hud-
 son River estuary from terrestrial ecosystems. We used
 a generalized watershed loading model (GWLF) de-
 veloped by Haith and Shoemaker (1987). We obtained
 a BASIC version of the GWLF model from Haith and
 developed input parameters and data for the Hudson
 River watershed. We applied the model to a much
 larger scale than that used by Haith and Shoemaker
 (1987): watersheds having areas of 677 x 103-1.37 x
 106 ha rather than 85 x 103 ha. We also modified the
 model to examine carbon fluxes rather than nitrogen
 and phosphorus fluxes. The model was run on an IBM-
 XT.
 We separately modeled three sub-basins within the
 watershed feeding the tidal, freshwater estuary: the Mo-
 hawk River basin, the upper Hudson River basin, and
 the lower Hudson River basin (Fig. 1). The upper Hud-
 son River basin is defined as the watershed feeding that
 portion of the Hudson River above the Troy Dam. The
 Mohawk River and upper Hudson join just above the
 Troy Dam and together make up the flow of water over
 that dam into the upper reaches of the tidal, freshwater
 estuary (Fig. 1). We have defined the lower Hudson
 River basin as the watershed directly feeding into the
 tidal, freshwater estuary (excluding inputs directly into
 the saline estuary and inputs that enter the Hudson
 River above the Troy Dam in the non-estuarine por-
 tion of the river). All of the basins are dominated by
 forests, but the lower Hudson River basin and Mohawk
 River basin are somewhat more developed than is the
 upper Hudson River basin (Table 1). Urban and sub-
 urban areas are the second largest land-use type in the
 lower Hudson River basin, while row-crop agriculture
 is the second largest land-use type in the Mohawk River
 basin. Pasture lands are a minor component of all three
 sub-basins.
 The model as we have applied it can be thought of
 as three sub-models (Figs. 2-4). Two of these apply to
 forest and agricultural lands, and within these sub-
 models, forest lands, land in row agriculture, and pas-
 ture lands are considered separately. The other sub-
 model applies to urban and suburban areas. The model
 treats land-use areas as aggregated within each of the
 sub-basins. Data on forest and agricultural areas were
 obtained from reports from the State of New York
 (New York State Department of Environmental Con-
 servation 1981, New York Crop Reporting Service
 1985). Areas of urban and suburban lands were cal-
 culated by difference. The relatively small area of Hud-
 son River watershed within the states of Vermont,
 Massachusetts, and Connecticut was ignored.
 Rural water balance model
 This sub-model uses a mass-balance approach for
 water in forest and agricultural lands (Fig. 2). Actual
 daily data on precipitation and temperature from 53
 National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration
 weather stations within the Hudson River watershed
 are used to calculate average meteorological conditions
 in each of three sub-basins within the watershed for
 the tidal, freshwater Hudson River estuary (Fruci and
 Howarth 1989). These average meteorological condi-
 tions drive the water balance model, using a time step
 of 1 d. Surface runoff is calculated from the Curve
 Number Equation of the United States Soil Conser-
 vation Service (Ogrosky and Mockus 1964, Mockus
 1972, U.S. Soil Conservation Service 1975):
 Qt= (Rt + Mt - 0.2 t-V)2/(R, + Mt-0.8 W), (1)
 where Qt is the runoff on day t, R, is the rainfall on day
 t, M, is the snowmelt on day t, and W, is the retention
 parameter of the watershed on day t. The water reten-
 tion parameter, WV, determines whether water runs off
 or is stored in the soil. It is a complex function of
 rainfall and snowmelt in the preceding 5-d period; as
 the amount of rain and snowmelt in the preceding 5 d
 increases, proportionately more water runs off. The
 retention parameter is estimated separately for differ-
 ent land uses and for the growing season vs. dormant
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 FIG. 2. Rural water balance sub-model for forest and agricultural lands. DOC = dissolved organic carbon.
 season. Further details on this parameter are provided
 in Haith and Shoemaker (1987) and Fruci and Ho-
 warth (1989).
 The model partitions precipitation into either rain-
 fall (Re) or snowfall depending upon whether the tem-
 perature is above or below freezing. A separate equa-
 tion keeps track of snow accumulation; snow is removed
 by melting (Me), which is a simple linear function of
 daily temperature. We follow Haith and Shoemaker
 (1987) and use a value of 0.45 cm liquid water per day
 per degree above 0?C for a melt constant, a value in
 the middle of the range reported by Linsley et al. (1958).
 In our use of the GWLF model we considered
 groundwater as two reservoirs: the surface unsaturated
 zone that generally does not have all soil pores full of
 water, and a deeper saturated zone where all soil pores
 are full. The water mass-balance equation for the un-
 saturated zone is:
 Ut+1 = Ut + It - Et - PCt, (2)
 where Ut+, and Ut are the moisture contents of the
 surface unsaturated soil zone in excess of field capac-
 ities on day t + 1 and day t, respectively, I, is the
 amount of water that infiltrates on day t, Et is the
 amount of water evapotranspired on day t, and PCt is
 the amount of percolation into the deeper saturated
 zone on day t. Our model runs start in April and assume
 that initially the soil is at field capacity, that is, Ut =
 0 (Haith and Shoemaker 1987). The amount of infil-
 trating water, It, is the difference between the sum of
 rainfall and meltwater, and runoff:
 It = (Rt + Mt) -Qt. (3)
 Evapotranspiration is assumed to be zero for temper-
 atures at or below freezing. For temperatures above
 freezing, potential evapotranspiration is estimated from
 the Hamon (1961) equation:
 PEt = (0.02 lD,2)(es,)/T,, (4)
 where PEt is potential evapotranspiration, D, is the
 number of daylight hours on day t, et is the saturated
 water vapor pressure on day t, and Tt is the absolute
 temperature on day t. Actual evapotranspiration is taken
 as a linear function of potential evapotranspiration and
 a cover coefficient (Haith and Shoemaker 1987). Av-
 erage daylight hours for each month and an equation
 for estimating saturated water vapor pressure are given
 in Fruci and Howarth (1989).
 The mass-balance equation for water in the deeper,
 saturated zone is:
 St+ I = St + PCt - Gt, (5)
 where St+, and St are the moisture contents on an areal
 basis of the saturated zone on day t + 1 and day t,
 respectively, and Gt is the amount of water flowing
 from the saturated zone to a stream or river on day t.
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 FIG. 3. Rural sediment sub-model for forest and agricultural lands. POC =particulate organic carbon.
 At the start of each model run we used an arbitrarily
 selected value of 3 cm for St and ran the first year of
 the run twice, discarding the output for the first run of
 the first year; this allows a reasonable calibration of
 saturated-zone moisture content in the absence of any
 direct data (Haith and Shoemaker 1987).
 The movement of water from the saturated zone to
 streams and rivers, Gt, is taken as a linear function of
 the moisture content of the saturated zone:
 G, = (r)(S,). (6)
 For the Hudson River watershed, we estimated the
 recession constant, r, by repeatedly running the model
 using three years of meteorological data (1983-1986)
 and choosing a value of r that minimized year-to-year
 variation in streamflow and that produced no months
 to zero streamflow (Fruci and Howarth 1989). Total
 streamflow is calculated as the sum of groundwater
 flow, G1, and surface runoff, Qt, summed over all land-
 use types.
 To estimate the movement of dissolved organic car-
 bon (DOC) in runoff and groundwater, these water
 flows are multiplied by an assumed DOC concentra-
 tion. Surface runoff is assigned a DOC concentration
 as a function of land-use type. For forest lands, we
 assumed that runoff had a DOC concentration of 1.4
 mg/L, the annual mean value reported by Fisher and
 Likens (1973) for eight sites monitored in a tributary
 stream at Hubbard Brook, New Hampshire. For ag-
 ricultural lands, runoff was assumed to have a DOC
 concentration of 6.9 mg/L, the average value for runoff
 from conventional till plots following storm events in
 an agricultural experiment station in Mississippi
 (Schreiber and McGregor 1979). All groundwaters are
 assumed to have a DOC concentration of 0.7 mg/L,
 the median value reported by Thurman (1985). All
 DOC exports are assumed to enter the Hudson River
 estuary. Our particular assumptions for DOC concen-
 trations are somewhat arbitrary, but were tested as part
 of a sensitivity analysis of the model, discussed below
 (see Sensitivity analyses). See Fruci and Howarth (1989)
 for further discussion of these assumptions.
 Rural sediment model
 The GWLF sub-model for sediments (Fig. 3) is based
 in part on the Universal Soil Loss Equation (Stewart
 et al. 1976, Wischmeier and Smith 1978, Haith 1985,
 Haith and Shoemaker 1987). For each of the rural land-
 use types (forests, row-crop agriculture land, and pas-
 tures) in each of the three sub-basins of the watershed
 for the tidal, freshwater Hudson River estuary, soil
 erosion is estimated from the equation:
 XI = 0.1 32(REt)(A)(K)(LS)(Q(P), (7)
 where 0.132 is a dimensional conversion factor, REt
 is the rainfall erosivity on day t, A is the area of the
 particular land type in a particular sub-basin, K is the
 soil erodibility factor, LS is the topographic factor (slope
 length and steepness), C is the vegetation cover factor,
 and P is the agricultural practice factor. Rainfall ero-
 sivity is modeled after Richardson et al. (1983):
 REt = 64.6a(R, 1.81), (8)
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 where a is a variable that is a function of storm energy
 and intensity. For New York State, reasonable values
 of a are 0.09 MJ cm ha-l -h-I during the dormant sea-
 son and 0.34 MJ cm ha-l h-I during the growing sea-
 son (Richardson et al. 1983); we used these values in
 our standard model runs.
 We used information from Cline and Marshall (1976)
 and Wischmeier and Smith (1978) to estimate soil
 erodibility, K, and soil topographic factors, LS, for soils
 in the Hudson River basin. Including all classes of soil
 erodibility and slopes, we calculated a range of values
 for the product (K)(LS) of 0.06 to 2.21 with a median
 value of 1.14 (Fruci and Howarth 1989). Most of the
 soils in the watershed are of moderate erodibility; as-
 suming moderate erodibility, we obtained a range of
 values for the product (K)(LS) of 0.1 to 1.45 with a
 median value of 0.78. We used this median value of
 0.78. We used this median value for moderately erod-
 ible soils in our standard model runs.
 Values for vegetative cover factors, C, and for ag-
 ricultural practice factors, P, can be obtained from
 McElroyet al. (1976) and Wischmeierand Smith (1978).
 For row-crop agricultural fields, we assumed that at
 least some erosion-curtailing practices are employed
 and that the steepest slopes are not farmed; these as-
 sumptions yielded a range of values for the product
 (C)(P) of 0.2 to 0.45 (Fruci and Howarth 1989). We
 used a value of 0.32 for our standard model runs for
 row-crop agricultural lands. For permanent pasture, we
 chose to use a (C)(P) value of 0.06 in our standard
 model runs; this is representative of fields covered by
 a mixture of grasses, weeds, and brush (Wischmeier
 and Smith 1978). For forests, we chose a standard value
 of (C)(P) of 0.001; this is at the high end of values for
 forests and so probably overestimates erosion from
 forests (Wischmeier and Smith 1978).
 The model estimates transport of eroded sediment
 on a monthly basis by allocating the total annual erod-
 ed sediment in proportion to a transport factor; this
 factor for each month is the sum of daily runoff raised
 to the 5/3 power for each day ofthe month, Qt513 (Haith
 and Shoemaker 1987). Since in this paper we only
 report annual summed rates of erosion, our conclu-
 sions are completely independent of the assumptions
 behind monthly transport rates.
 Only a small proportion of the eroded sediment ac-
 tually is transported to the Hudson River. The amount
 transported is the product ofthe total amount of eroded
 material (that is, the annual sums of X, for each land
 type) and the sediment delivery ratio, D. For our stan-
 dard model runs we have assumed a value of 0.01 for
 D. Actual values for D have never been determined
 for basins much larger than 100 x 103 ha (Vanoni
 1975). The basins we are modeling range in area from
 677 x 103 ha for the Mohawk River to 1.37 x 106 ha
 for the lower Hudson River. Thus, we have been forced
 to extrapolate from smaller watershed studies, using
 the relationship that D decreases as drainage areas in-
 crease approximately according to the 0.2 power of
 drainage area (Renfro 1975, Vanoni 1975, Stewart et
 al. 1976). This is obviously a crude approximation,
 and, in fact, D can vary seasonally (Sheridan et al. 1982)
 and varies with watershed geomorphology (Renfro
 1975).
 The amount of particulate organic carbon (POC) ex-
 ported from watersheds to the Hudson River estuary
 is the product of total sediment transported, the per-
 centage of carbon in bulk soil, and an enrichment ratio.
 The enrichment ratio corrects for the fact that the
 smaller, more easily eroded soil particles have a higher
 carbon content than does the average bulk soil. We
 have chosen an enrichment ratio of three for our stan-
 dard model runs, a value typical for moderately erod-
 ible soils (McElroy et al. 1976, Stewart et al. 1976).
 We have used soil maps in McElroy et al. (1976) to
 estimate that average bulk soils in the Hudson River
 drainage basins are 3% carbon by mass.
 Urban/suburban model
 In this GWLF sub-model, groundwater export from
 urban and suburban areas is estimated exactly as for
 rural areas, with all of the same assumptions (Haith
 and Shoemaker 1987). However, DOC and POC ex-
 port in surface runoff are handled differently than in
 the rural models and are aggregated in one estimate of
 total organic carbon (TOC) export (Fig. 4). This portion
 of the model was originally developed as the STORM
 model by the United States Army Corps of Engineers
 (Hydraulic Engineering Center 1977). Erodible sedi-
 ment and TOC are produced at linear rates. For our
 standard model runs, we assume a sediment produc-
 tion rate of 1.21 kgha-' yr-' and a TOC production
 rate of 52.4 g ha-' yr-'. This is based on the assump-
 tion that urban/suburban areas are 60% low-density
 residential, 20% medium-density residential, and 20%
 high-density residential.
 The urban/suburban sub-model assumes that all of
 the sediment and TOC produced annually are washed
 into the Hudson River estuary, with a 100% delivery
 efficiency. This is probably reasonable since most ur-
 ban and suburban areas are near the river or its trib-
 utaries and since road and storm sewer systems act as
 very efficient movers of sediment. The monthly pattern
 of sediment and TOC transport is controlled by a trans-
 port factor that is proportional to Qt513, exactly as for
 the rural sediment model. However, as with the rural
 sediment model, we only report estimates of annual
 rates of sediment and TOC transport in this paper.
 These annual estimates are not affected by the as-
 sumptions concerning monthly transport rates.
 ESTIMATES OF WATER DISCHARGE AND
 SEDIMENT FLUXES FROM THE STANDARD
 MODEL RUN
 Table 2 presents estimates of total water discharge
 and of total sediment export from terrestrial ecosys-
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 tems to the estuary from the standard model run for
 3 yr from April 1983 through March 1986; all values
 are annual means for the 3 yr. A rough calibration test
 of our model is possible by comparing the combined
 model estimates for the upper Hudson River basin and
 Mohawk River basin with United States Geological
 Survey (U.S.G.S.) data from a gauging station at Green
 Island, a site near the Troy Dam where the two river
 basins converge. In addition to water discharge mea-
 surements, monthly samples for total suspended sed-
 iments and for organic carbon concentrations were taken
 from October 1979 through September 1981 at this
 station (U.S.G.S. 1980, 1981). The average model run
 predicts combined water discharges from the upper
 Hudson River basin and Mohawk River basin of 10.5
 x 109 m3/yr and combined sediment exports from these
 basins of 200 x 109 g/yr (Table 2). Actual U.S.G.S.
 data at Green Island indicate an average water dis-
 charge of 12.2 x 109 m3/yr and suspended sediment
 flux of 265 x 109 g/yr. Thus, our model predictions
 are 86% of measured water discharge and 75% of mea-
 sured suspended sediment flux.
 We have made no attempt to fine-tune the model to
 fit the U.S.G.S. data by changing model parameters
 since there is no unique procedure for doing so. For
 example, sediment export in the model could be raised
 by increasing the sediment delivery ratio, D, or by
 increasing the ratio of heavily urbanized to moderately
 or lightly urbanized land (see Sensitivity analyses, be-
 low). Rather, all of our input parameters were chosen
 on the basis of our best judgment and knowledge of
 the Hudson River basins. We consequently are quite
 pleased with the agreement between model estimates
 and U.S.G.S. data.
 Our model results suggest that most of the sediment
 inputs to the Hudson River estuary come from row-
 crop agricultural lands and from urban and suburban
 lands; forests and pasture lands are very minor sources.
 If anything, we overestimated erosion from forests since
 we chose a-relatively high value of C for the Universal
 TABLE 2. Model-derived estimates of annual water discharge and total sediment inputs from each subbasin, by land-use
 type.
 Lower Hudson Upper Hudson Mohawk River
 River basin River basin basin
 Water discharge (109 m3) 5.58 6.46 4.02
 Total sediment, forest (109 g) 1.89 1.50 0.71
 Total sediment, agriculture (109 g) 110 35.7 81.8
 Total sediment, pasture (109 g) 3.87 2.16 1.57
 Total sediment, urban/suburban (109 g) 142 36.8 40.9
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 TABLE 3. Model-derived estimates of organic carbon inputs in 109 grams per year from each sub-basin, by land-use type.
 DOC = dissolved organic carbon; POC = particulate organic carbon; TOC = total organic carbon.
 Lower Hudson Upper Hudson Mohawk River
 River basin River basin basin Total
 Surface runoff of DOC
 Forests 1.10 1.12 0.515 2.73
 Agriculture 1.31 0.586 1.37 3.26
 Pasture 0.183 0.055 0.126 0.364
 Surface runoff of POC
 Forests 0.170 0.135 0.064 0.369
 Agriculture 9.93 3.22 7.36 20.5
 Pasture 0.349 0.081 0.194 0.624
 Surface runoff of TOC from
 urban/suburban 9.89 2.55 2.84 15.3
 DOC from groundwater 4.34 3.82 2.32 10.5
 Total carbon 27.3 11.6 14.8 53.6
 Soil Loss Equation (see Structure and parameteriza-
 tion ... : Rural sediment model, above). Forests make
 up most of the land area in all three sub-basins (Table
 1), and so the differences in forests, agricultural fields,
 and urban and suburban lands as sediment sources per
 unit are even more pronounced. We have insufficient
 confidence in the details of the model, particularly as
 applied to urban and suburban lands, to reach any firm
 conclusions on the relative importance of agricultural
 fields vs. urban/suburban lands as sources of sediment.
 ESTIMATES OF ORGANIC CARBON FLUXES FROM
 THE STANDARD MODEL RuN
 Our standard model run predicts that total carbon
 inputs to the tidal, freshwater Hudson River estuary
 from non-point sources are 54 x 109 g/yr (Table 3).
 As stated in the introduction, we believe total carbon
 inputs to the estuary from non-point sources are ac-
 tually more in the range of 96 x 109 g/yr. Our model
 estimates are 5 5% of this amount. Our model estimate
 for organic carbon coming over the Troy Dam from
 the upper Hudson River basin and Mohawk River ba-
 sin is 26 x 109 g/yr, or 60% of the flux of 47 x 109
 g/yr calculated from U.S.G.S. data (1980, 1981) at
 the Green Island station (after correcting for point-
 source inputs of 2 x 109 g/yr to these basins; see De-
 scription of the tidal, freshwater Hudson River estuary,
 above). Although the organic carbon prediction is not
 as close as those for water discharge and total sediment
 inputs, we consider this to be surprisingly good agree-
 ment for a completely independent check without any
 fine tuning of the model.
 The model predicts (Table 3) that the three largest
 sources of organic carbon are (in decreasing order) POC
 runoff in eroded materials from agricultural fields, TOC
 runoff from urban and suburban lands, and DOC in
 groundwater (combined from all land-use types).
 Smaller but significant sources of organic carbon are
 DOC runoff from agricultural fields and from forests
 (Table 3). Even though our estimate of POC runoff
 from forests is probably an overestimate, this is a very
 minor source. Pasture lands are also a minor source of
 carbon. Overall, organic carbon inputs to the tidal,
 freshwater Hudson River estuary from non-point
 sources are dominated by row-crop agricultural and
 urban/suburban land uses (Fig. 5). The total land areas
 in these two types of land use are similar in the com-
 bined sub-basins of the river (Table 1; Fig. 5), so the
 model suggests that per unit area of land, agricultural
 fields export somewhat more organic carbon than do
 urban/suburban areas. However, we have insufficient
 confidence in the details of the urban/suburban model
 to be comfortable with this as a firm conclusion.
 In comparing the sub-basins, the model predicts the
 largest non-point-source inputs of carbon are from the
 lower Hudson River basin, with the upper Hudson
 River basin and Mohawk River basin being compa-
 rable sources (Table 3). However, the lower Hudson
 basin also has the largest area (Table 1). Average car-
 bon exports per unit land area (including all land-use
 types) are very similar for the lower Hudson River
 basin and Mohawk River basins, 20 and 22 kg/ha re-
 spectively, but somewhat less from the upper Hudson
 River basin, 11 kg/ha. This pattern is to be expected
 since the upper Hudson River basin is the most for-
 ested and has the least agricultural land and urban/
 suburban development. However, an analysis of
 U.S.G.S. data for the upper Hudson River basin and
 Mohawk River basin indicated no significant differ-
 ences in carbon export per unit area from these two
 basins (Gladden et al. 1988). The data are few, limiting
 the strength of the comparison, but clearly any detailed
 conclusion relating carbon export to land use drawn
 from the model should be treated cautiously. As dis-
 cussed below (see Model improvements), we may need
 to model in-stream and in-river processes to obtain
 more realistic results. For instance, the Mohawk River
 may have a longer water-residence time and less kinetic
 energy than the upper Hudson River, resulting in more
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 Hudson River Watershed Land use Carbon Export from the
 Hudson River Watershed
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 FIG. 5. Land-use patterns and carbon export from the Hudson River watershed.
 sedimentation of particles and greater consumption of
 organic carbon within the river itself.
 Gladden et al. (1988) noted a strong correlation be-
 tween daily water discharges and daily organic carbon
 exports, both expressed per unit area of watershed, for
 a variety of tributary watersheds in the Hudson River
 basin. This led them to suggest that "organic carbon
 inputs to the estuary may vary substantially from year
 to year because of the large annual variation in fresh-
 water flow." Our model results also suggest reasonably
 large year-to-year variations in carbon inputs as a result
 of variability in precipitation and freshwater flow (Ta-
 ble 4). However, carbon export may be even more
 sensitive to the seasonal and day-to-day patterns in
 precipitation than to annual amounts of precipitation.
 Comparing the runs for 1983-1984 and 1984-1985,
 we see that annual mean precipitation throughout the
 sub-basins was 13% higher in 1983-1984, but the mod-
 el predicted higher POC and slightly higher TOC ex-
 ports in 1984-1985, the yearwith lower annual rainfall.
 Comparing the runs for 1984-1985 and 1985-1986,
 precipitation was only 3.7% higher in 1984-1985, but
 the model predicted total organic carbon export to be
 19% greater (Table 4). We believe it is reasonable that
 day-to-day and seasonal precipitation patterns are more
 important than total annual precipitation in determin-
 ing fluxes of organic carbon, since erosion and ground-
 water flow are most sensitive to these shorter period
 patterns. One needs to take into consideration changes
 in such patterns if one is to predict the consequences
 ofglobal and regional climate change on the movement
 of substances through the landscape to estuaries.
 SENSITIVITY ANALYSES
 Although we have made no effort to fine-tune the
 model by changing parameters to fit the U.S.G.S. data,
 we have tested the sensitivity of the model to changes
 in many of the key parameters. In Table 5, the param-
 eter values marked with an asterisk are the values used
 in the standard model runs. The other values represent
 reasonable values, but ones that seem less valid to us.
 For instance, for the sediment accumulation rate for
 urban/suburban areas, our standard model run uses a
 value of 1.21 kg ha-1lyr-1; a value of 0.235 would
 represent an urban/suburban landscape composed en-
 tirely of low-density residential development, whereas
 a value of 4.66 would represent completely high-den-
 sity residential lands in urban/suburban areas (Hy-
 draulic Engineering Center 1977).
 Increasing the values for virtually any of the tested
 parameters yields predicted organic carbon fluxes over
 the Troy Dam that are closer to the average value
 calculated from the U.S.G.S. (1980, 1981) data of 47
 x 109 g/yr. However, increasing the values for many
 of these parameters increases the estimate for total
 sediment delivered over the Troy Dam to values that
 are too high compared to the U.S.G.S.-derived esti-
 mate of 265 x 109 g/yr. If one were inclined to alter
 model parameters to fit the U.S.G.S. data better, it
 would appear that the best approach would be to in-
 crease the enrichment ratio or the assumed concentra-
 tion of DOC in runoff; all of the other changes affect
 total sediment flux more than carbon flux, and stan-
 dard runs of the model already predict total sediment
 yield better than they do carbon flux. However, no
 reasonable increase in the enrichment ratio or in the
 assumed concentration of DOC in runoff would bring
 TABLE 4. Annual estimates of total carbon inputs (109 g/yr)
 to the tidal, freshwater Hudson River estuary as predicted
 from the model. All three sub-basins are combined. DOC
 = dissolved organic carbon; POC = particulate organic car-
 bon.
 Predicted
 DOC
 delivery
 Precipi- (surface Predicted Predicted
 tation and ground- POC total C
 (cm) water) delivery delivery
 1983-1984 128 20 36 56
 1984-1985 113 16 41 57
 1985-1986 109 14 34 48
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 TABLE 5. Representative sensitivity analyses for the model. Values are average for 3-yr runs ofthe model (1983-1986). The
 upper Hudson and Mohawk River basins are combined to facilitate comparison with United States Geological Survey data
 at the Troy Dam. Values are also given for all three sub-basins combined.
 Total carbon input Total sediment input
 (109 g/yr) (109 g/yr)
 Parameter value Upper Upper
 Dormant Growing Hudson and All Hudson and All
 Model parameters season season Mohawk sub-basins Mohawk sub-basins
 a (storm energy, intensity) 0.09* 0.34* 26 54 200 459
 (MJ-cm-l-ha-l-h-') 0.18 0.68 37 74 323 698
 (K)(LS)(C)(P)t 0.15 22 45 153 368
 (land-use characteristics) 0.25* 26 54 200 459
 0.35 31 62 249 551
 Enrichment ratio 2 23 46 200 459
 3* 26 54 200 459
 Sediment accumulation rate 0.235 22 45 131 274
 1.21* 26 54 200 459
 4.66 40 83 422 1086
 D (sediment delivery ratio) 0.01* 26 54 200 459
 0.02 37 75 323 698
 DOC: concentration in runoff 0.7 3.5 24 50 200 459
 (forests, agricultural lands) 1.4* 6.9* 26 54 200 459
 2.8 14.0 30 60 200 459
 * Value used in final model.
 t K = soil erodibility; LS = soil topographic features; C = vegetative cover factors; P = agricultural practice factors.
 t Dissolved organic carbon.
 estimated carbon fluxes at the Troy Dam up to the
 U.S.G.S. values. An increase in the assumed carbon
 concentration of bulk soils would have the same effect
 as increasing the enrichment ratio, but again no rea-
 sonable increase would be sufficient.
 In any event, we do not believe that the model in
 its current configuration should be used as a quanti-
 tative predictor of sediment or organic carbon inputs
 to the tidal, freshwater portion of the Hudson River
 estuary. Nevertheless, the qualitative conclusions of
 the model remain robust as parameter values are var-
 ied.
 MODEL IMPROVEMENTS
 The GWLF model has proven to be a useful tool to
 elucidate the relative importance of the different land-
 use types in the Hudson River watershed as sources of
 organic carbon to the estuary. However, we see several
 areas for improvements. Perhaps the most glaring need
 is in the urban/suburban component of the model. Our
 use of this part of the model could be greatly improved
 by using actual data on the relative degree of urban-
 ization in urban and suburban areas; we have no such
 data, and thus our parameterization is little more than
 a guess. Beyond this, however, the urban/suburban
 component of the model is simplistic and lacks some
 of the physical reality inherent in other parts of the
 GWLF model. This probably reflects the relative lack
 of "field" study of urban and suburban ecosystems. If
 these systems are as important influences on estuaries
 as the model suggests, they clearly should receive a
 great deal more study. Basic improvements in the mod-
 el can only follow such study.
 Another obvious improvement would be to model
 in-stream and in-river processes. Currently, transport
 of sediment from rural areas is controlled by the sed-
 iment delivery ration (D). D is estimated from water-
 shed size, and thus transport of sediments in the model
 is in no way a function of any stream or river char-
 acteristic. Further, the model assumes that DOC be-
 haves conservatively and is transported without con-
 sumption or reaction. However, from our respiration
 measurements (R. W. Howarth et al., unpublished data),
 we know that a significant percentage-perhaps a
 third-of the non-point-source organic carbon that en-
 ters the tidal, freshwater Hudson River estuary is con-
 sumed within the estuary. It seems likely that signifi-
 cant amounts of POC and DOC are consumed within
 the tributaries to the estuary as well. It should be pos-
 sible to model such consumption as well as transport
 and sedimentation of particles and dissolved sub-
 stances within the tributaries, using parameters such
 as water residence time and river slope. Such a model
 could replace the use of the sediment delivery ratio,
 and would be a step toward including more realistic
 spatial interactions of the various land-use types.
 The application of the GWLF model to carbon trans-
 port in the Hudson basins would be improved by better
 parameterization of DOC in agricultural runoff, and
 for DOC in groundwaters from all land-use areas. We
 used data on DOC concentrations in runoff from agro-
 ecosystem studies in Mississippi (Schreiber and
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 McGregor 1979) because we are unaware of a good
 data set more applicable to the Hudson Valley. How-
 ever, note that the model estimates are not particularly
 sensitive to the assumed concentration of DOC in run-
 off (Table 5). For groundwaters, the GWLF assumes
 constant DOC concentrations regardless of the land-
 use in the source aquifer; it seems desirable to look for
 differences in groundwater DOC fluxes as a function
 of land-use type and to parameterize the model ac-
 cordingly with data from the Hudson River water-
 sheds.
 Finally, we currently use average soil characteristics
 and aggregated land-use categories. Using a geographic
 information system (GIS), the model could be altered
 to make full use of detailed soil data and to couple
 these data on a fine scale with land-use data.
 SIGNIFICANCE OF FLUXES TO ESTUARINE
 METABOLISM
 The GWLF model indicates that changes in land use
 have major effects on fluxes of carbon and suspended
 sediments to the Hudson River estuary, with agricul-
 tural land and suburban and urban areas exporting a
 disproportionate amount to the river. Presumably,
 fluxes to the estuary were much lower prior to Euro-
 pean settlement. How have increased inputs of carbon
 and sediment affected metabolism of the estuary, and
 how might future changes in fluxes from terrestrial
 ecosystems change estuarine function?
 Currently, rates of net primary production are low
 in the tidal, freshwater estuary due to extreme light
 limitation (Cole et al., in press). The shallow photic
 zone of the estuary is largely due to high turbidity from
 suspended particles (Stross and Sokol 1989). These
 particles rapidly settle out, and the continuing high
 turbidity probably reflects a continuously high input
 of eroded substances from terrestrial ecosystems (Stross
 and Sokol 1989). Thus, light limitation was probably
 much less before European settlement of the Hudson
 valley, and net primary production much greater and
 perhaps nutrient limited. Should inputs of eroded sed-
 iments decrease due to better management, we would
 expect net primary production to increase dramatical-
 ly.
 Our measured rates of whole-ecosystem respiration
 (R. W. Howarth et al., unpublished data) are sufficiently
 high as to indicate that a significant percentage of the
 allochthonous inputs of organic carbon from terrestrial
 ecosystems is being consumed within the estuary. This
 suggests that increased fluxes from terrestrial systems
 have resulted in higher rates of respiration as well as
 in lower rates of net primary production. It seems en-
 tirely possible that societal use of land in the Hudson
 watersheds has changed the estuary from predomi-
 nantly autotrophic to predominantly heterotrophic
 metabolism. Presumably, dissolved oxygen concentra-
 tions are much lower than before European settlement.
 We know little about the use of terrestrially derived
 carbon in energy flow in the Hudson estuary or about
 the relative quality of carbon from various sources. Is
 POC from eroded agricultural soils or DOC from forest
 runoff more easily metabolized by microorganisms?
 We simply do not know, and so we cannot easily de-
 termine how changes in terrestrial fluxes have altered
 heterotrophic pathways of energy flow. However, bac-
 terial production within the estuary is very high at
 present, in fact higher than net primary production by
 algae, again indicating the heterotrophic nature of the
 estuary (Findlay et al., in press).
 Increased fluxes from terrestrial systems may have
 effects beyond those on primary production and energy
 flow. Limburg and Schmidt (1990) have reported that
 alewife spawning in tributaries of the Hudson River
 estuary is inversely related to urbanization in the wa-
 tersheds feeding the tributaries. We suspect that their
 statistical relationship may be a result of the increased
 suspended silt loads in the more urbanized and sub-
 urbanized areas. However, further study of this rela-
 tionship is clearly warranted, and the observed rela-
 tionship could result from other aspects of urbanization
 (toxic substances, etc.) or could merely be a result of
 a non-causative correlation. For instance, spawning may
 be better in the more shallow tributaries, which have
 been less urbanized historically because they are less
 navigable.
 CONCLUSIONS
 The GWLF model has proven to be a useful tool in
 exploring the non-point-source inputs of organic car-
 bon and sediment to the tidal, freshwater Hudson Riv-
 er estuary. Limitations in the structure and parame-
 terization make quantitative output from the model of
 questionable significance, yet the model predicts total
 water discharges, total sediment inputs, and total or-
 ganic carbon inputs to the estuary to within 86%, 75%,
 and 60%, respectively, when compared with U.S.G.S.
 data taken at the Troy Dam. All model estimates ap-
 pear somewhat low.
 Qualitative conclusions from the model appear fairly
 robust. Urban and suburban areas and agricultural fields
 are the dominant sources of both organic carbon and
 total sediment, and increases or decreases in the area
 of either would be expected to alter fluxes of materials
 to the estuary. In addition, more intensive land use
 within urban and suburban regions would be expected
 to increase fluxes of both organic carbon and sedi-
 ments. That is, fluxes are quite sensitive to changes in
 suburban areas from a low or moderate density of
 housing to high-density housing or commercial uses.
 The effects of urbanization on movement of sub-
 stances to aquatic ecosystems have received very little
 study, although Osborne and Wiley (1988) concluded
 that suburban development was at least as important
 as agriculture as a contributor of nutrients to surface
 waters in Illinois. Further direct studies of exports from
 urban and suburban lands are clearly desirable.
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 Fluxes of carbon from terrestrial ecosystems to the
 estuary are sensitive to changes in precipitation. How-
 ever, day-to-day and seasonal patterns in precipitation
 appear more important than total annual amount in
 controlling organic carbon fluxes. This result has im-
 plications for changes in precipitation patterns that
 might accompany global change.
 Several lines of evidence now suggest that non-point-
 source runoff from terrestrial ecosystems can have ma-
 jor influences on the metabolism and functioning of
 large estuaries. The challenge of managing large estu-
 arine ecosystems therefore becomes one of managing
 entire large watersheds, and especially their urban/sub-
 urban and agroecosystem components. To do so will
 require more study of these large integrated watershed-
 estuarine systems, and this in turn will demand strong-
 er interactions among aquatic ecologists, terrestrial
 ecologists, and modelers. An exciting array of appli-
 cations of basic ecology will be necessary.
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